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Chazara (Returning)
Conditions for Chazara:
The fire must be covered (with a blech etc.)
The pot may not be placed on the ground
The food must be fully cooked (and food with liquid must be still warm)
One must have intention to return the pot when removing it from the fire
One must keep one’s hand on it
Returning is only permitted on top of a stove, not inside an oven

Talmud Bavli Shabbat 38b
:jk ;s ,ca ,fxn hkcc sunk,
Rav Dimi and Rav Shmuel bar Yehuda
'vsuvh rc ktuna cru hnhs cr vc hdhkphu
:rnt sj /hrnt rzgkt hcrs vhnan uvhhur,u
disagreed, both in the name of Rabbi
sju /ruxt - gere hcd kg 'r,un - ushc isug
Elazar. One said: If it is still in his hand it
rnt /r,un hnb - gere hcd kg ijhbv :rnt
is permitted, but if it has been placed on
ushc isug ,rnts tv :hhcts vhnan vhezj
the ground it is forbidden (to return it to
kct 'rhzjvk u,gsa tkt irnt tk - r,un
the stove). The other one said: even if it
hcd kgs kkfn /ruxt - rhzjvk u,gs iht
has been placed on the ground it is also
/ruxt
- rhzjvk u,gsa hp kg ;t 'gere
permitted. Chezkiah said in the name of
tv :hhcts vhnan vhezj rnt 'hrnts tfht
Abaye: That which was said, that it is
tkt irnt tk - ruxt gere hcd kg ,rnts
permitted if it is still in his hand, is only
- rhzjvk u,gs kct 'rhzjvk u,gs ihta
when his intention was to return it, but if
ihta hp kg ;t 'ushc isugca kkfn /r,un
he didn’t have intention to return it, it is
itk, :vhnrh hcr hgc /r,un - rhzjvk u,gs
forbidden. This implies that if it was
cr hgc ?uvn vyn hcd kg ijhbv ?uvn kenc
placed on the ground, even if his
/ueh, - ?uvn ojhnk ojhnn ibhp :hat
intention was to return it, it is forbidden.
Others say, Chezkiah said in the name of Abaye: That which was said, if it
was placed on the ground, is only if he didn’t have intention to return it,
but if his intention was to return it, it is permitted. This implies that when
it is still in his hand, even if he didn’t have intention to return it, it is
permitted. Rabbi Yeremiya asked: What about if he hung it on a hook?
What about if he placed in on a bed? Rav Ashi asked: What about if he
transferred it to another pot? Teku (it was left unresolved).
Mishna Brura 318; 99
ym e"x jha inhx vrurc vban
According to the Mechaber (Shulchan
ygn ibymba iuhf rcjnv ,gsks ;t
Aruch) once it has cooled down a bit, so
kuahc ouan uc ah cua c"xhv ihtu u,unhnjn
that it is no longer yad soledet bo, the
vzc kevk dvbnv s"xc khgk ubc,fa unfu
prohibition of cooking applies to it.
ibymb tka z"f ihkhen aht vzc ihfnuxs
Nevertheless, the custom is to be
:hrndk
lenient, and rely on the alternative
opinion, provided it has not cooled down completely.
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Shulchan Aruch 318; 15
uy ;hgx jha inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
It is permitted to place something that is
'ern uc ihta ach tuvu m"f kac,ba rcs
fully cooked and dry, meaning that it has
ouenc whpt vrusnv sdbf ujhbvk r,un
no liquid, near to the stove, even in a
/rcf ibymb whptu :vdv /uc ,skux shva
place where it will reach yad soledet bo.
uc aha rcsc ukhpt 'j,ur tuv ot kct
[Rama: Even if it has cooled down
ihta kfs rnuk ihkhen ahu /r,un 'ern
completely. If it is boiling, even when it
lunx er ann vrhfv ut atv d"g ub,ub
has liquid it is permitted. Some are lenient
/(u"f erp shdnv) r,un 'ibymb ukhpt 'uk
/hrndk ibymb tk ot vzc kevk udvbu
to say that provided it is not placed
directly on the fire, or stove, but just near
to it, even if it has cooled down it is permitted. The custom is to be
lenient in this if it has not cooled down completely.]
Biur Halacha 253
vrhzjvk u,gsu v"s dbr inhx vfkv ruthc
With intention to return - It seems
;t rhzjvk u,gscs ibcrs t,knc kevk aha rapt
u,gs vhv tku ushc isuga ut gere d"g vjhbva
that it is possible to be lenient
ihtu
ushc
isugc p"fgu rhzjvk kufh vekhxaf rhzjvk
here since it is a Rabbinic
lrumv ,gk kevk aha htsu trc,xn rhzjvk u,gs
prohibition. When the intention
kxpx
d"g vjhbvc ifu vyhnav o"cnrv oda rjtn
was to return it, even though it
h"crv ,gs oda rjtn rhzjvk u,gs vhvu vnusfu
was placed on the ground, or if it
:vzc ihkhenv ohexupvf
was still in his hand, even though
when he took it of the fire he did
not have intention to return it, he may return it. In any case, if it is still
in his hand, even though there was no intention to return it, it is certainly
permitted to be lenient in cases of dire need, since the Rambam also left
out this detail. Similarly if it was placed on a bench or something similar,
and the intention was to return it, since even the Beis Yosef agrees with
the lenient opinions in this.
Orchot Shabbat chap. 2
c erp ,ca ,ujrut
(48) If a person made a mistake and
rjn ,sugxk ,sguhnv vrse rhxvu vgy (jn)
took off the pot for Shabbat day
,hjfubv vsugxk ,sghn uz vrsea ucaujc
thinking that it was the pot for Friday
ah 'vtruvv hkusd vzc uekjb 'gere d$g vjhbvu
night, and placed it on the ground,
ut vpurd atk vrhxjvk r,una uc,fa
there is a difference of opinion amongst
ahu '(f$aa rpxc ltcrghut z$ardv) vnuye
the greatest poskim. Some have
a$hrdv ,gs ifu hrzg hct rpxc %g) urxta
ut aha d$g vrsev jhbv otu /(t$yhka chahkt
written that it is permitted to return it
(hpy kevk ah vzc) jcynv ijkua
to a stove which is covered (R’ Shlomo
Zalman Auerbach in Shmirat Shabbat
K’Hilchato), and others have forbidden to return it (Avi Ezri, and R’ Yosef
Shalom Elyashiv). If it was placed on the counter or the kitchen table (in
this we can be more lenient).
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Orchot Shabbat chap. 2
c erp ,ca ,ujrut
(49) If the fire went out and
d$g
vb,hku
vrsev
,t
kuyhk
tcu
atv v,cf (yn)
someone wants to move the pot and
at kt vrsev ,t rhcgvk urh,va ah ,rjt at
put it on another fire, some have
/urxta ahu ,rjt
permitted to transfer it, and others
expbu ,hknaj vykp d$g ,snug vrsev ot (b)
have forbidden it.
rtucnf ubhs orzv asj,b lf rjtu knajv orz
(50) If the pot is standing on an
/y$n ;hgx khgk
electric hotplate and there is a
power cut, and then the power comes back on, the Halacha is the same
as the previous case.
Shulchan Aruch 253
If a stove was covered, and the pot was
removed on Shabbat, it is permitted to
return it while it is still boiling ... but only to
the top - inside the oven is forbidden.

dbr inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
vrhsev kybu vnuyeu vpurd thva vrhf
kf vrhzjvk r,un ',cac whpt vhkgn
kct 'vcd kg teusu ////,j,ur thva inz
/ruxt vfu,k

Shulchan Aruch 253; 5
It is permitted to put something that is fully
cooked (from before Shabbat) on top of
another pot of food on Shabbat, for
example a pandish (kugel) or similar things,
since this is not the normal way of cooking.

v ;hgx dbr inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
',cac ihnj ,rhse hp kg ,,k r,un
iudf 'ufrm kf a"gn kac,ba khac,
ihta hpk 'innjk 'ivc tmuhfu a"hsbtp
/lfc kuahc lrs

Orchot Shabbat chap. 2
(66) There are some who have permitted
placing food on top of an empty pot which
is placed over a blech or an electric
hotplate (heard from R’ Shlomo Zalman
Auerbach zt”l, and also in Shmirat
Shabbat K’Hilchato part 3, chap. 1
footnote 112).

c erp ,ca ,ujrut
,hbehrv vrseva vrenc urh,va ah (ux)
hcd kg ut vnuyeu vpurd at kg ,jbun
z$ardvn ubgna if) ,hknaj vykp
d$j f$aa rpxc tuv ifu k$mz ltcrghut
/(c$he vrgv %t erp

Orchot Shabbat chap. 2
If an electric hotplate is set to turn on later
through a timeclock, one may not place
something cooked on it, during Shabbat, even
when it is not yet switched on.
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c erp ,ca ,ujrut
eksvk vsh,gv ,hknaj vykp (jx)
vhkg jhbvk iht 'iuga hsh kg ,cac
tk ihhsga vgac ;t ,cac khac,
/veksb

